Becoming an associate member of CCDS means you will be invited to all CCDS activities and will have the opportunity to build networks with researchers and others who share your interests. You may be invited to speak at CCDS-organized activities and/or to contribute to the Centre’s working paper series.

Associate membership is available to IDS alumni, former graduate associates, and others with an ongoing interest in critical development studies.

Name __________________________

Email Address (Print clearly) _______________________

Telephone Numbers (Home, Business and Cell) ________________________________

Institutional or Departmental Affiliation ______________________________________

Indicate any former association you have had with CCDS (for example alumni of IDS, former graduate associate, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________________

Research Interests and/or Experience related to critical development studies:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Would you be willing to lend support to UTSC undergraduate international development studies activities (for example, help with conference organizing, research advice)?

____________________________________________________________________________

Why do you wish to become an associate member of CCDS?